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BY T. M. XKWSOX.
Article XXV.

DYNAMITE.
_}do not like tofind fault, but my "Pen He-

tares" inyour last Sunday's Globe, looked very
touch as though they hud been blown up by dyna-
mite, tor a part of one article was mixed . with
another, and made a hodge-podge of the whole

affair. The mistake occurred in the make-up
of the type, but the article as reproduced inyour

Monday morning's edition was correct. I deem
this explanation necessary to those who only
read the Sunday Globe, as they can get the ar-
ticle as it should have been, in the issue of Mon-
day morning.]
I- C. BDKBANK, FOUNDER OP THE FIRST EX-

Mr. Burbank was born in Vermont in
1833; worked on a farm; received onlya
common school education; taught school;
opened a bookstore at Watertown, N. V.;ran
an express to New York city; removed to
Wisconsin, where he opened and worked a
farm; came to St. Paul in ISSO, without
money and without friends, and was the first
express messenger between St. Paul and
Galena, carrying the express matter in his
pocket; and later along, when he secured a
sub-contract for carrying the mail con-
sisted of one bag! . He engaged for awhile
in the lumbering business, and on
having that, established, in 1851,
the first express which ran between
St. Paul and Galena. In 1552 he formed a
partnership with W. L. Fawcett; then with
Ed. Holcombe; then with C. T. Whitney, the
other partners retiring, and engaged in the

forwarding business; then, in 1554, the
Northwestern Express company was organ-
ized, and in 1850 Whitney went out of the
concern aud Capt. Russell Blakeley became a
partner. In 1857 Burbank & Co. put a line
of stages on the route East to compete with
Walker & Co.; secured the mail contract in
ISoS; "hitched horses" with Allen & Chase,
and in 1559 the Minnesota Stage company
was organized; in 1860 John L. Merriam en-
tered the firm, and for seven years Burbank,
Blakeley & Merriam were the "high-cock-a-
lorums" in the stage and transportation
business in the northwest. Mr. Burbank
continued in these avocations up to
1567, when he devoted himself to in-
surance, banking, railroad and other
enterprises. He ' was the president
of the chamber of commerce from 1869 to
1SS1: was largely interested in the St. Paul
and Sioux City railroad, in which he was a
director: was an active organizer of the St.
Paul Fire and Marine "Insurance company,
and was its president and financial manager;
in 1873 was one of the early . originators of
the Street Railway company, was president
of the. same and then, while engaged in
these useful employments, he died, in 1876,
aged 54 years. .'*;'

AS MR. BURBANK LOOKED.
J. C. Burbank was a well-developed man,

strong, rugged, tough, decided, the very
picture of health and vim, and possessed
native, uncultivated talents, which made
him a marked character. He was strong
in good, common* sense; clear - in
his business perceptions; prompt
to act; industrious; self-reliant,
with good judgment,and a man of excellent
tastes. Had he lived until to-day, he would
have been a veryrich man.

INCIDENTS.

-Riding with him one day, heremarked, "I
have just paid $25,000 on my old Sioux City
railroad stock." "Well, what did you do that
for?" we asked, "if it does not pay?"
"Oh! to save the other 825,000 already
In." Riding with him some six months
afterwards, he again remarked, "Ihave paid
in $25,000 more on my old Sioux City stock!"
"Heavens save us," we replied, "whydo you
persist in sinking money in that way?"
"Can't help it," was his response, "I must
protect the §50,000 already in, and I have
faith in the future." After his death his es-
tate realized a very large sum from this in-
vestment alone.

'•That tree is worth $500 to the people who
ride on Summit avenue," he. said to the
writer one day, as he stopped his horse
and . pointed to a beautiful
Norway spruce, some forty feet high, then in
the yard owned by the author of these arti-
cles. "Why, Burbank, we didn't-know you
were such a lover of nature," was our re-
sponse, when he offered 81,000 to put that
Bame tree down inhis own yard in as good
a condition as it then stood. Burbank is
gone; the tree is gone; both his and our
own homestead are gone; the little girls who'
used to gambol on the green sward, are gone;
and the charming spot which, to him was so
dear, has passed into other hands. Such is
life! He was an excellent citizen; a good
neighbor; a fine business man; public spir-
ited; genial, pleasant and manly. He could
exclaim with Pope—

"Honor and shame from no condition rise;
Act well your part, there ali the honor

lies." yi'yly.y.
COL. D. A. ROBERTSON.

Mr. Robertson was born in Pennsylvania-
in 1813, and is a descendent of'
the Highland Scotch; studied law ,in
New York; was admitted .to practice in
1639; removed to Ohio; became the editor
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, Mount Vernon
Banner, and other papers; was appointed U.
S. marshal in 1844, for the state of Ohio, |
which office he held four years; was a mem- 1
ber ofthe constitutional convention of Ohio; i
resigned the position and came to Saint
Paul in 1850; established the Minnesota
Democrat that year; was elected a member of
the house of representatives in 1559 and ;
1860; sheriff in 1863,- serving two terms;
Was a member of the board of education; a
member and a great promoter of the Histori-
cal society, the academy of science ; is a
director of the St. Paul liabrary, organized
the first Grange of Patrons of Husbandry
in the United States, giving it a
splendid library;speculated In real estate;
made money; visited Europe; accumulated
a very fine library, consisting of several
thousand volumes, which he | sold to the
State university; is a member of the Nation-
al Scientific society; wrote several works
which have never been published; has lec-
tured on history, political and social science,
and is still an earnest lover of literature in
all its departments.

THE COLOXEL AS WE SEE HIM,

Colonel Robertson has the appearance of a
wan who has spent most of his life in the
army. He possesses a good physical organi-
zation, is well built, stands erect, walks dig-
nifiedly, and has a commanding manner,
giving one the impression that he had been
trained in a military school. He has been
a great student \u25a0 all. his : life,
and his library ;'.' room is
his battle field.; No matter howabstruce
a subject may be, or how deep, or how per-
plexing, Colonel Robertson attacks it as vig-
orously as Grant did the confederate forces,
in the war, and he usually comes offvictor-
ious. .' AYe remember visiting, his rooms
years ago, when the question lof scientific
agriculture was exercising the jpublic mind,
and such an array of . documents, papers,
books,' writing material and manuscript,
never met our vision before,' even in an ' ed-
itor's office. . Literary pursuits seem to be a
part of the Colonel's existence, and if ' there
is anything he enjoys in life, it is the . pleas-
ure derived from his books. \u0084'„ He ..' is a very
social man ; always ready to jtalk | and does
talk; is public spirited; a loverofjnature, and
a, .-.citizen. -. much respected. ' His
striking \u25a0;: peculiarity is; \u25a0 . the
manner in which, he seeks to impress one

with his views and in this regard he resem-
bles somewhat Rev. E. D. Neil!, only he is a
little more persistent, When he was younger
hejwas a sreat politican, that is, of the Demo-
cratic persuasion, and his political writings
indicate "... strength ' and - terseness,
with- great boldness of. expres-
sion,especially In attacking an antagonist. lie
has justpassed seventy years, yet is hale,
hearty and active. ' '..;••\u25a0

CAPT. ALEXANDER WILKIN. \u25a0. -
Capt. Wilkin was a brother of Judge

Wilkin, of our district court, and son of the
late Judge Samuel Wilkin of Orange county,
N. V., where he was born in the year 1830.
He studied law with his father, arid for . a
time *, practiced :at . Goshen. . In 1847
he enlisted for the Mexican
war; was : commissioned . captain
served under Gen. Taylor; came to St. Paul
in 1549; practiced his profession, when, in
1851 he was appointed United - States mar-
shal for Minnesota and served until 1553,
and that year he was a candidate for con-
gress, but was defeated, when, in 1860 he
espoused the cause of Stephen A. Douglas.
He visited Europe during the American war,
roamed among the allied armies, and be-
came thoroughly posted in the soldier art of
the. Europ:-ill forces.. He was in St. Paul
practicing h > profession and dealing in real
estate up to the breaking out of the'rebel-
lion ;recruited the first company of the first
regiment for ' the war; was major of the
Second Minnesota; commissioned
lieutenant colonel of \u25a0

the same regi-
ment in 1562; made colonel
of the Ninth regiment the same year; left
the frontier and took part against Forrest in
the South; acted bravety at Bull Run; when,
in the battle of Tupelo, Mississippi, on July
14, 1804, he was shot through the heart and

killed instantly.
CAPTAIN WILKINAS AMAN.

Capt. Wilkin was a small man, not weigh-
ingmuch over one hundred pounds, yet
he was the soul of honor and' of manhood.
We knew him intimately and well, as he was
associated with the writer financially in the
establishment of the old Times. He was
brave, active, manly, sensitive, honorable,
generous, courteous, ambitious and chival-
rous. He was aspiring, and would have been
glad to have held some responsible political
position, and yet he would have
scorned to have obtained it through
any mean trick. Failing in achiev-
ing his ideal political preferment,
he entered the army, and here he exhibited
traits of character which proved him to be a
brave and noble soldier. He was excitable
in his temperament, and quick to resent a
wrong, yet he was magnanimous and forgiv-
ing. Few men have gone down to the grave
with a better record or a better name, than
Col. Alex.Wilkin,and few names willbe more
kindlyremembed by the old settlers, than
that of the "little captain."

JUDGE K. B. NELSON.
Judge Nelson was born in New York in

1826; is the son of the late Judge Samuel
Nelson, once one of the Judges of the
United States supreme court; studiel law
in his father's office and practiced in his na-
tive state; came to St. Paul in 1S50; was ap-
pointed one of the Supreme Judges of the
Territory of Minnesota in 1557; subsequent-
ly, in ISSS, was appointed United
States district judge, by President
Buchanan, which office he has filled for the
past twenty-six years. "

THE JUDGE AS HE IS.
No man walks the streets of St. Paul upon

whom the mantle of a judge sits so grandly
and so becomingly, as that of Judge Nelson.
On the bench or. off it, he is every inch a
judge, and for over a quarter of a century he
has impartially and ab^y administered justice
under the law, to hundreds of culprits, and
yet we know of no instance where any in-
justice has been done. The judge is a fine

\u25a0looking man; well rounded out into excellent
proportions; is serene, dignified, yet affable:
moves silentlyamong his fellow men; and
as a citizen is greatly respected. As a
judge he' ranks among the . . first.
His decisions are clear, sound and just. He______ a very kind heart, but never allows that
to swerve himfrom the path of duty. He
studies his cases thoroughly, is anxious to
arrive at the truth, and conscientiously per-
forms the duties imposed upon him. In
.early days the judge made investments in St.
'Paul, which are now very valuable, and had
his interests in Superior City turned out as
was expected, he would have been a very rich
man. As it is, he is comfortably well off,
"and in the eyes of the public enjoys as much
of life as most men are entitled to. He dig-
nifies the great nation of which he is an hon-
ored and honorable judge, and reflects credit
upon the - piofession of which he is at the
head. i

IIOLE-IX-THE-DAT-TIIE FAMOUS INDIANCHIEF.
Hole-in the-Day was a great friend of the

whites, an,d finallymarried a Caucasian . wo-
man at AVashington. He was born in Min-
nesota and his father before him was a great
chief of the Chippewa Indians, both of whom
are now dead and buried upon a hill, about
two miles above Little Falls on the Mississippi
river. In 1850 Hole-in-the-Day took
a Sioux scalp on the West side
of the river, opposite St. Paul, which
event is thus describedj by the Pioneer of
that date: . '\u25a0\u25a0'. 'y:y.

"On Wednesday there was a great excite-
ment in St. Indians yellingat each
other across the river , and running up and
down the shore, canoes crossing the river,
and everything betokening the utmost ex-
asperation. It seems that, news
had reached them that a party of
Sioux were overtaken a short distance
out of St. . Paul, two murdered and three
taken prisoners. At this moment a com-
pany of Sioux have started northward through
town, stripped of their blankets, in pursuit
of the dastardly murderers. This is the first
blow struck by the Chippewas inrevenge for
fourteen of their tribe murdered the other
day in . a sugar camp, by the Sioux." It
seems that Hole-in-the-Day came down the
river in a canoe as far 'as Fountain Cave;
crossed over to the other side, secreted his
boat inthe bushes near the trail which the
Sioux took to Mendota; fell upon a company
of three or four; killed and scalped one; re-
crossed the river and put for home, having
traveled eighty miles in twenty-four hours.
The reader should remember that the Chip-
pewa country then embraced the land on the
east side of the river,
while that of the Sioux
was on the west; and when it is
recorded as a matter of history that this, event-
occurred almost in our midst, in the year
1850, one can realize the rapid strides civil-
ization has made since that time. Hole-in-
the-Day was a large, splendid specimen of
an Indian warrior, of whom we i shall have
more to say in a subsequeut article.-

Hard to Believe.
It is hard to believe that a man was cured

of a Kidney disease after his bodywas swollen
as big as a barrel and he had bee given up
as incurable and lay at death's door. Yet
such a cure was accomplished by Kidney-
AVort in the person of M. M. Devereaux of
lonia, Mich., who says: "After thirteen of
the best doctors in Detroit had given me up,
Iwas cured byKidney-AVort. Iwant every
one to know what a boon it i5. "... '-;.':.-"-*

Surgical Operation,
John Stevenson, of Westville, Conn., has

a son about 2 years of age suffering with hy-
drocephalus, or dropsy of the brain. Shortly
after birth the child's head began to spread,
and the bones of . the skull separated until
only a thin tissue remained as a covering.
This tissue is covered with thin jhair. . The
skull -swelled* until . it was three times as
large as the head should be, and the eye balls
protruded from the head. An experienced

,doctor was called who performed two opera-
Heps successfully. ; The doctor first found a
thin part in the skull where there were no
large blood vessels, and then pierced the
skull for about an inch with a sharp : needle-
like instrument, after which he inserted a
small tube, and with the , aid of. another in-
strument, drew ahalf pint of water from the
child's head. He repeated the operation a
few days after, and that time drew, nearly a
quart of water. j'.\u25a0 He then jcovered ' the head
with .bandages. Si The swelling is gradually
subsiding. The doctor will perform another
operation soon, and expects to then draw off
all the water.'- He did not draw allthe water
offat first, as the head would have been li-
able to collapse and convulsions would prob-
ably have ensued.:

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.

' The greatest * medical wonder of the world;
Warranted to speedily cure Burns, Bruises,' Cuts
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles,
Chilblains, Corns!} Tetter, Chapped 'Hands jand
all Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in every
instance, or money refunded; 25 cents per box.
For sale by Lambie &Bethune.

TIMELYTOPICS.

The statement of the . ages of the Presid-
ents of the United States, will not be with-
out interest. There have been twenty one
chief excutives of the nation since .. the
foundation of the Goverment of the Repub-
lic. Of these," sixteen have been elected by
the people, one was seated by and electoral
commission, two Vice Presidents (Tyler and
Fillmore) succeeded to the Presidency by
the natural deaths of their chief and two Vico
Presidents (Johnson and Arthur) succeeded
to the Presidency by the j assassination of
their superiors, t Gen. Harrison had attain-
ed the greatest age (68 years) when he was
elected; and he died with in a month after
his inauguration of pueumonia, suprinduced
by exposure in the severe storm of inau-
guration day. He died no doubt, avictim of
unskillful medical treatment, as did Wash-
ington ; from a profuse resort to phlebotomy
accordingly to the unscientific .old school
practice of these days.' In short, the doctors
bled their illustrious -patients to death, to
save their lives. The youngest elected Pre-
sident in the list was Pierce then Polk, then
Garfield, Fillmore, also succeed Taylor at
the age of fifty. The following are the ages
of each President when he entered upon his
term, in all cases where two terms were had,
the date rcterring to the term of entering
upon the second term: ;
Washington ... 61 Taylor 05
John Adams C 5 Fillmore 50
Jeffersou .02 Pierce 49
Madison 02 Buchanan. 06
Monroe 63 Lincoln 57
J. Q. Adams ...... 58 Johnson. 57
Jackson 06 Grant 51
A'an Buren 55 Hayes... ."...55
Harrison 68 Garfield 50
Tyler 52 Arthur..... 51
Polk .-....- 50 *John Adams lived till he was 91 years old,
and Jefferson lived tillhe was b'J, and both
died on the same day, July 4, 1826.„ The
death ofboth these illustrious men, occurring
on the same day, and that day the anniver-
sary of our National Independence,produced
a profound sensation throughout the country,
at the time, approximating almost to awe.
Madison died at the age of 85; John Quin-
cy Adams at the age of 81; Jackson at the
age of 78; Vanßuren at the age of SO;
Tyler at the age of 72; Buchanan
at the age of 77. It is safe to say that
each of these veterans, when they retired
were of unwonted vigor sufficient to have
served each another term so that age, in fact,
is no bar to an election to the Presidency.
"Old men for counsel" is a wise saying.

Moncure D. Conway, in his account of his
tour around the world givinga very sombre
view of the Sandwich Islands. He says
"Any thing more miserable than Honolulu
on Sunday could hardly be imagined. These
islands, usually so bright and gay, seemed
to be under the influence of a weird enchant-
ment. The windows were shut; no life was

heard in the streets; a sombre gloom filled
the air. Missionaries from Boston, a city
where the concert rooms and picture galler-
ies are open on Sunday, and where the in-
habitants have completely freed themselves
from the old blue laws, descended upon this
hapless island in the far Pacific and estab-
lished the Puritan Sabbath pleasure fled far
away..; A Sabbath, like a great false god, was
enthroned among the simple natives, and
woe be to those who did not bow to it in wor-
ship. A more authentic incarnation of the
visible invisible I have seldom beheld.
Literalism was set up to be worshipped at
the expense of the true spiritual religion.
The idol reigned supreme.

A San Francisco journal says: A lady
writingfrom Graniteville, Nevada County,
relating an incident of a little child having
been charmed by a rattlesnake as follows:

"Iwas workingin my kitchen when Iwas
startled by a loud scream from my little boy,
4 years old. On asking the question he said:
'Oh, mamma, a big snake I rushed to
the door, and imagine my feelings when, al-
most paralyzed with horror.l could only gaze
on the awful sight that met my eyes. *Ten
feet from me, and on the doorstep of the
woodshed, stood my baby boy, 22 months old,
gazing, as iffascinated, upon a large rattle
snake, which was coiled in front ofhimabout
two feet away and was gently moving its head
back and forth, lookingat the child with eyes
like flame. My screams frightened it, an
my 'daughter, 12 years of age, - ran past me
and caught her little brother out of the way,
when the reptile glided swiftly away. The
child appeared fora long time dazed and un-
natural." ; './:

The New Englander, the oracle of New
Haven, thus defines the present theological
status of Andover and Oberlin : ''Geograph-
ically, New Haven is situated between Ando-
ver and Oberlin—theologically, her Divinity
School has been supposed to hold a corre-
sponding position in relation to those, flank-
ingforces, East and AVest. But, by the
signs of the times, Andover and. Oberlin
seem to have exchanged theological posi-
tions, yet New Haven remains unmoved.
Out of. the serenity of a conquered peace with
all truth, new and old, . she, who long ago
hailed Andover as orthododx, and Oberlin as
one day so to be, has now the privilege of
hailing Oberlin as orthodox and Andover as
one day so to be." . . ,

Naturalists say that the feet of the com-
mon workingbee exhibit the combination of
a basket, a brush and a pair of pincers. The
brush, the hairs of which are arranged in
symmetrical rows, is only to be seen with
the microscope.'. With this brush of fairy
delicacy the bee brushes Its velvet robe, to
remove the pollen dust with which itbecomes
loaded wnile rifling the: flowers and sucking
up their nectar. Another article, hollowed
like a spoon, receives all the gleanings which
the insect carries to the hive. It is a panier
for provisions. Finally,' by opening them,
one upon another, by means of a hinge,
two pieces become a pair of pincers, which
render important service in the construction
of the comb.

A Short time ago when Louis Kossuth
reached his SOth birthday he . was presented
with addresses from seventy-five public bod-
ies in Hungary, which were sent to him in
Turin, where he is now living. He wrote
with his own hand replies .to every one 'of
over six full . sheets of letter paper. They
were written in a clear, bold hand. The ex-
dictator works hard from morning till night.
A great misfortune befell him recently, when
his small income was lost through the bad
management and failure of a banking com-
pany. The sale'of his memoirs and journals,
however, has produced a sum that enables
him to spend the evenings of his days in
comparative comfort, or at any rate free
from monetary anxieties.'

,Ixone word, Queen though she be, she is
in everything a woman of homely impres-
sions and homely affections. "'. She thinks no
domestics to be compared with her most de-
voted domestics: no girls cleverer and sweet,
erthan her daughters; no courage more ad-
mirable than her sons'. She was as pleased
with getting Dr. Norman MacLeod's authori-
tyfor being as much at Balmoral as she de-
sired, as ifDr. Norman MacLeod had been
her constitutional adviser, instead of one of
her spiritual advisers. She is far from feel-
ingtoo exalted to be [vexed by. continual
rain in beautiful . country, or by losing her
luggage, so that she cannot retire to rest
without convenient special arrangements.

\u25a0: About 200 of the Scandinavians who, hav-
ing been residents of the jUnited States for
'many years, visited y their7 fatherland 7, six
months ago, _returned to | this port on the
steamer. Geiser from Christiana, and were
landed at Castle Garden *on '• Monday. The
majority of these people belong in Minnesota
and Nebraska, where many of them own
farms.-- They feel that they are cominghome
again in coming to' a country where they

have been cordially .welcomed and have be-"
come' prosperous in business. 7 Thousands
more are coming from their former homes to
this land and going West to find homes. '-'-'.

Advices from the Northwest say that the
emigration this year to _ Montana, \u0084' Dakota
and the Territories beyond is already of vast
proportions. • The greater part of the new-
comers are from Norway, Sweden and other
Scandinavian countries, but many are from
our Northern States. Over .4,400 emigrants
lauded at Castle Garden one day last week..

IN AN OLD HOOK-STORE. .

Some ofthe Queer People Male and Female,
Who Love Mussy Old Tomes.

In the gallerp of a large old book-store re-,
cently, sat a man who had a cericallook. A
volume was open before him, from which he
seemed to be making copious \u25a0 extracts, en-
tering them in a bulky note-book. Above
the wellfilled shelves behind him was '\u25a0 the
sign "Religious," He had the air of a man
who was feeling thoroughly at home. . \u25a0

"What's he doing?" asked a reporter.
"Making up his sermon," replied the

bookseller. "That's a very common ': thing.
You see, they can come in here and hunt up
some musty old forgotten book of sermons
and copy out of it without giving themselves
away. Yes, it's piracy, Isuppose, but it's of
a genteel kind.' What's the difference, any-
how, if the sermons they steal are good, and
nobody finds them out? Most of the sermons
made up in this way are better, no doubt,
than the appropriators could write, and the
hearers are the gainers."

"Don't you find it troublesome to have
them make a reading room and study of
your store?"

"Oh, no Idon't mind that. They are out
of the way up there, and then they bring
more or less trade. One of them .by the way
brought me a little too much. He made the
store a regular lounging-place, bought a book
occasionally, and soon began offering to sell
me books. This went on for some time be-
fore Itumbled to his little game. He had'
been stealing my books and selling' them
back to me. That discovery closed our tran-
sactions, and Ihad him arrested.: He -was
the onlyblack sheep I ever found among
them, however. '.777. 7^yy','y

"Do you lose many books by theft?" -.

"Agreat many, no doubt, but it's hard to
catch them all. Sometimes we . miss one
volume of a set, and that worries us more
than if they had taken the whole set. There's
another petty piece ofthievery that is some-
times practiced on us, and it's done very
neatly, too. The thief wants an engraving
from some book, and while he is apparently
lookingat it he slips in a wet string against
the engraving, closes the book, replaces it on
the shelf, and goes on from shelf to shelf
examining other books. After a little while
he goes back to the book in whichhe puts the
string, finds the engraving loose, and re-
moves it. Icaught up. with that trick by
finding the string in the book." ;

"Who is the queer-looking old customer
over there, twirlinghis thumbs Iand gazing
at the shelves?"

"He's one of our 'characters.' The old
fellow has been coming into the store for the
last fifteen years, and he's always twirling
his thumbs like that and reading the titles
of the books." yyy

"Does he ever buy?" .
"Iasked one of the young men the other

day Ifold 'thumb-twlrler', as we call him,
ever bought a book, and he said never, ex-
cept once, and then he inyested in a ; 'ten-
center.' Itseems to make him perfectly
happy to wander around the store just as
you see him now." '-':;\u25a0-•'^.-.V.

A lady now came in and bought a - lot of
books, paid for them, and, after telling . the.
clerk to 'put them with the others,' walked
out. The bookseller said: "That woman is
the mystery of my store. We have no idea
who she is; she has never givenus her name,'
although this is the sixth or eighth time . she
has boughtbooks in that way. They are done
up in packages and stored in the basement
marked 'for the unknown lady.' \u0084 She's a

\u25a0crank, I guess. 'Lots of them come. here.
There's one now, lookingat 'Hogarth.' He
comes in two or three times a week, picks
up the volume, handles it tenderly, asks the
price, shakes his head sadly, and after . gaz-
ingon the engravings forhalf an hour, lays
the book down gently and shuffles out. I'd
give it to him very cheerfully but I really
think I'd deprive him of more pleasure than
I'dgiye him. Coming here to look at it
seems to be an occupation for him."—Phila-
delphia Times.

ONLY WEARY.

Pathetic Episode inthe Lifeofa Ninety-
Two Pound Express Borse.

A ninety-two-pound horse yanked an ex-
press wagon around the corner ofFourteenth
street yesterday afternoon, and proceeded
with great intentness of purpose and a lam-
entable and ever-present dearth of wind
down Fourth avenue. His progress was ma-
terially impeded by a two-hundred pound
driver, whose scheme tor urging the light-
weight forward was first to yell "Y'upl"and
then to jerk the reins violently. The horse's
efforts toward increased speed in response to
the encouraging yell were thus ' promptly
counteracted, his ambition was nipped.
the bud, and his head pulled up into the air.
as though he were giving a series of high-
comedy and disdainful sniffs at the stage-
door of Mr. Wallack's older theater. ~

r :.,"
At the . corner of . Thirteenth street he

ceased moving, and gently tumble^ over in
sections, like a line ofbricks, until lie lay in
a -colored and disheartened muss upon
the down-town car track of Mr. Vanderbilt's
road. -One fore-leg was curled gracefully be-
hind his ear, while the other legs were intri-
cately entangled beneath him. His tail rose
from the general body of confused equine
anatomy like a pump-handle over which
some sunburnt eel grass had been carelessly
hung. ' \u25a0,'"-'. <• ,-^

. "Iknew you'd do that, ye muzzle-nosed
divil," said the driver, with the exasperation'
of a man who has fought hard onlyI to be
overcome at last by the inevitable. He gave
the reins justone more enthusiastic jerk and
descended to the ground. The horse gave a !
final and defiant sniff and . languidly closed
his eyes. '.\u25a0"./\u25a0"._;• -" *. i'Z:'j'i'?:

Two minutes later and the air was . rent
with execrations, anathemas, and . snatches
of the roots of early Irish adjectives. The
car-driver had . arrived. A crowd gathered
round, - passing trucks stopped near by, a
scene painter thrust his head from a window
up toward the sky, a hand-organ played
"Sweet Violets" around the corner; the
horse slept sweetly on.

\u25a0"Touch a match to his sky-rocket tarl»an'
blow the gillyout of the thaayter winder up
there," suggested a truckman kindly. "It'll
kill the gilly, but it may save the horse's
life." \u25a0 . >,-..\u25a0; ....';';:,.

He seized . one of the horse's legs, 'and
pulled. The leg stretched , out..- Then the
driver paused for breath, and the \u25a0 leg went
back again. Afterexercising on it with the
same effect and with as. much satisfaction a3
Is usually gained from a health-lift, he let go
jumped once^pon the horse's ribs for luck,
and retired from the ring.

"Tryhis tail."
The voice came from above. Without

more ado the car-driver seized the tail. '•' Itproved to be non-elastic. He was joinedby
others of his line,''.-. and they tugged together,
while the two-hundred-pound driver pushed
hotly from the other side. J Atlast he moved.
Continued and laborious effort landed him at
length clear of: the track. .Once there 'he
scrambled nimblyto his feet, shook himself,
and gently waved his tail with the..- expres-
sion of a horse that is well pleased with what
is done. .j The hot and dusty drivers went sf-
lently back to th^ir cars, the man above .
shied a paint brush at the organ that played
"Sweet Violets," and the two-hundred-pound
driver said as he harnessed up again: r--.v<. "

."Y'divill-; Iknew - you wuz atitif all the
toime 1" 'New York Sun. • '

-\u0084 How the Scotch people treat their ministers
is told in the story that St. James' place Uni-
ted Presbyterian Church, Edinburgh, at a re-
cent meeting resolved to accept the resigna-
tion of their pastor,' Dr. Morton, to give him
an annual retiring: allowance of £150, to
present him with £1,000 and to continue pay-
ment of the premium on the Iassurance poli-
cy for £1,500, which; had been previously
effected vpon his life * by ;• the 'congregation,
for the benefit of his m^7-W^___________t
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. Euripides: , Among mortals second
thoughts are wisest.': .> \u25a0;.;;,'

Longfellow: Music is the universal lan-
guage of mankind; ..poetry their Universal
pastime and delight. •.',;/..\u25a0 '

; Anonymous: You may know mock mod-
esty as : you do mock; turtle, from r its being
the product of a calf's head.

: Hosea f Ballou: There is no immunity
from the. consequences of sin; punishment
is swift and sure to one and all.

'. Emerson : No hope so : bright ibut is the
beginning of its own. fulfilment. Every
generation shows the way to a larger.

* Ruskin : It is only by labor that thought
can bo made ' healthy, and only by thought
that labor can be made happy, and the two
cannot be separated with impunity.

Remenyi: A real poet,', a real musician, a
real artist, in any branch of art can never be
utterly and altogether, miserable, even if
pursued by the most implacable fate.

Addison : China vessels are playthings for
women of all ages. An' old lady of fourscore
shall be as busy in cleaning an Indian man-
darin as her great granddaughter is in dress-
ing her baby. ;-.;'--:

Persian: Thou hearest even j the steps of
the ant when, in the dark night, it walks on
the black stones. Even the birds of the air
praise thee in their nests; the wild beasts of
the desert adore thee.
: Coleridge : Cleverness is a sort of genius
for instrumentality. It is the jbrain of the
hand. In literature/ cleverness is more fre-
quently accomplished by wit, genius, and
sense, than by humor.

Heinrich Heine: ."At Frankfort," said
little Simon, "I once saw a watch: that did

not believe in the existence of a watchmak-
er. .It had a very poor movement, by the
way and a pinchbeck case."

Arthur Hews : It is better in some re-
spects to be admired by those with whom
you live, than to be loved by them. • And
this not op account of any , gratification of
vanity, but because admiration is so much
more tolerable than love.'

Chesterfield: Nothing sinks a young
man into low company, both of women and
men, so surely as timidity and diffidence of
himself. Ifhe thinks that he shall not, he
may depend upon ithe will not please. But
with proper endeavors to please, and a de-
gree of pursuasion that he shall, itis almost
certain that he will. ---'; '"*\u25a0

Richter: Many think themselves to be
trulyGodfearing when they call this world a
valley of tears. But I. believe they would be
more so, if they called it a happy valley. God
is more pleased with those who think every-
thing right in the world,"than with those who
think nothing right. -With so many thousand
joys, is it not black ingratitude to call the

world a place of sorrow and torment?

The Salvation army has been voted a
public nuisance at Salem, Mass., drawing
about it in its parades the worst elements of
the community.

The eccleastical commissioners inEngland
report that the property now held by them in
trust for the State Church of England is
worth $46,174,970. ' .-.'.?' "vf-?if'

An Albany. N. T., clergyman, the Rev.
Mr. Meeker, given to speculating in stocks,
has . secured a verdict against his broker, for
failing to carry out his contract.

The Rev. William. L. Gage, who recently
resigned the pastorate of the first Congrega-
tional church in Hartford Conn., has been
presented with a purse of $5,000. ;\V-\j-

The Methodist Episcopal Church at Farm-
ingdale, L. 1., Rev. .William Corbit, past-
or, having been rebuilt, enlarged and re-
furnished, was rededicated on the 27th ult.

The ministers ofElgin, Scotland, by gen-
eral consent, on a recent Sunday, read a
statement of admonition and Christlpn conn-
sel in all their churches on the unsual preva-
lence of profanity in that town. - .-. -. - \u25a0

The house ofBishops at their recent sess-
ion in New York appointed the Rev. S. 1).
Ferguson of Liberia, a Missionary bishop to
Cape Palmas; and the Rev. W. J. Roane as
Missionary bishop to East Carolina.

The widow of the late Rev. W. Tasker, the
first minister of Chalmers Territorial Church
in the AA'esh Port of Edinburgh, Scotland,
has bequeathed over £2,000 tocharitable and

religious purposes in Perth and in Edinburgh.
Rev. Nathan Sites, of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church who has been a missionary in
China for the past twenty years, is now in
this country soliciting subscriptions for the
benefit of the non sectarian college at Fooch-
ow. /

Tha only place of Congregational worship
in Paris, where the Rev. Bacon Hart is pas-
tor, is soon to be discontinued. . This is the
only representative, too, in Western, Cen-
tral, and Southern Europe of Congregation-
alism.

Mrs. Delia S. Parnell, the mother of the
Irish agitator, has been sued in a Philadel-
phia court for about §6,000 as damages for
an alleged breach of a contract in reference
to some Panama stock. - The suit is brought
by her brother, Edward L. Stewart." :

From the Boston Home Journal we learn
that opium smoking is alarmingly 'on the
increase in the Hub. We can hardly blame
the Boston people. Human nature must
some time crave relaxation from a diet of
baked beans and a philosophy of conceit.

The Catholics of Glasgow, Scotland, held
a meeting recently, at which it was resolved
"that grants earned by voluntary schools
should be paid in full by the educational de-
partment, without regard [to the amount of
income from other sources. Archbishop
Eyre presided. » "\ ~

The colored church at \u25a0 London Grove,
Chester County, .. Pa., |is in • the midst of a
warm quarrel with the pastor! As the latter
declined -to .hear numerous requests for his
resignation, he was dragged from the pulpit
and assaulted by a number of his flock. . He
bias now entered suit against them.

Concerning the new Congregational creed,
the Christian Intelligence remarks: "What
does the new Congregational creed mean? is
a question just starting up. All the old
terms of settled meaning have been cast
out and new terms have been adopted. They
can be interpreted in more than one sense
in what sense are they used in this docu-
ment? A pretty long debate seems probable
to fixthe meaning of the new phraseology."

Mr. Cochran Patrick, M. P., as an execu-
tor of the late Miss Hunterson,intimated the
following legacies leftfby the deceased lady
to the: following schemes of the Free church
of Scotland: Sustentation \ funds £2,000;
ministers on Church Extension fund,£l,ooo;
Indian Female Mission,£soo; Home Mission,
£300; Jewish Mission, £400; -Colonial Mis-
sion, £200; Highland Mission, £300'; and
also to Glasgow -Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
£100; to poor widows of West Kllbre £400.
, At St. Paul's Cathedral, on the Ist of May,
a large congregation witnessed the conse-
cration of , Rev. •* Dr. Ridding as the; first
Bishop of Southwell, and Rev. Sydney Lin-
ton, :*D. "D., .as Bishop .of Riverina, . New
South Wales, by the Archbishop ofCanterbu-
ry, the Lincoln,' the Bishop of Lichfield, the
Bishop of Lincoln and the other assisting
prelates. .The service was very interesting.
The sermon was preached by Rev. .E. AY.
Sergeant, assistant master of Winchester
College. :. ; Pere sabre,- who has taken the place of
Pere Hyacinthe as the popular preacher of
Notre Dame, Paris, ?is described as a man of
abdnt 45 years, well built' .. a fine open,
healthy countenance, and a voice strong
enough .to \u25a0 fill\u25a0 the .: catheeral and musical
enough v to ;. charm :toe ear. '.-.'. According to a
corresdondent of ; the Philadelphia Times, who
reports these items, .he ; preaches !in • Notre
Dame .. only f six times in the year—that is to
say on the six Sundays of Lent. '* He spends
the remainder of the year in one of the hous-
es of his order in Britany or Normandy.'pre?

.-:'\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0- - \u25a0-. - ; : ...-\u25a0 '.". ' •—--'.\u25a0; \u25a0.'-'-"'.*.„ ;v-'«;;
paring his' sermons which he writes and re-
writes, '.; and commits well to memory For
each sermon he receives the modest stipend
of • a I thousand francs, which, of course,' ac-
cording to the rules of the religious commu-"
nityty, which he belongs, he hands oyer im-
mediately; to the bureau of the Dominicans
for general use of the order.
: Not less than twenty thousand. people are
said to have been iv Paul's Cathedral,
London, on the 18 ult. At the- mid-day lec-
ture, there were present 4,000. In the even-
ing, when Bach's "Passion Music of St. Mat-
thew" was performed," the immense'building
was full an \u25a0 hour ' before service , was com-
menced. The scene from the . western : gal-
lery was magnificent almost beyond descrip-
tion. y Itwas computed that there must have
been, present not fewer than 16,000 persons.
,- ANew York.evering' contemporary ' an-
nounces in its column of society, gossip that
the late president of the ; Northern jPacific
Railroad, Mr. Henry Villard, will embark this
week on his yacht for a pleasure cruise in

southern waters. The susceptible hearts that
were riven by the news of the great financial
catastrophe that overtook Mr. Villard will be

glad to hear that the assignment which he
made for the benefit of the innocent sharers
of his misfortune did not compel him to un-
dergo the bitter humiliation of givingup his
pleasure yacht. .';'.< ,
I Additions were made at recent commun-
ions to Presbyterians churches as noted;
AVest Arch street Church, Philadelphia, Dr.
John Hemphill,'- pastor, 39; First Church,
Reading, Pa., Rev. AVallace Redcliffe, D. D.,
pastor, 25, all but 9on confession of faith;
Woodland avenue Church, Cleveland, 0.,
Rev. G. L. Spinning, D. D., pastor, 47, 30
on confession of faith; - Third Church, Chi-,
cago, Rev. D. Kittredge, pastor, 36; the Ait-
drew Presbyterian Church, -Minneapolis,
Minn., Dr. Stryker, pastor, 41; ; Carondelet
Church, Mo., Rev. Mr. Shields, pastor, 34.

The Vicar of Newcastle, England, Canon
Lloyd, waxed righteously wroth over cruelty
to animals at a meeting held in his owntown
recently. It appears that there is a plebeian
style of coursing practiced periodically in the
neighborhood, for which the poor hares are
brought far and near in sacks, and then,
whollyfrightened and half dead, turned out
to be "coursed" before a yelling, hooting
rabble of thousands. Canon Lloyd, in his
denunciation of such gross and degrading
cruelty, spared neither the promoters nor the
spectators of it. The former, he said, could
be guilty of any crime under the sun, while
"the man that could stand and look at such
a sight, be he rich or poor, was as big a
blackguard as ever walked."

Of the income of ministers in England we
have but few available data. From a return
of the number of benefices the advowsons of
which were sold from 1563 to 1882, it ap-
pears that in forty-seven per cent, of the
cases the gross annual value of the benefice
was under £200. The incomes of curates, as
we all know, are very small. And yet there
has been a tendency towards improvement
in this class of incomes. In the Presbyter-
ian church in England in 1866 the average
stipend of ministres was £213, a large num-
ber receiving £100 a year and less. In 1883
the average stipend of the Presbyterian church
in England had risen to £310, showing an
increase of forto-five per cent., a sustenta-
tion fund having in the interval been estab-
lished, providing a minimum stipend of
£200 a year. But in other religious commu-
nities the stipends are not so high. -'\u25a0*..•

"Breach of promise of marriage," is good
ground for an action; and the agreement to
marry has one peculiarity which distinguish-
es it from contracts for the sale of goods of
the value of £10 or upwardit need not be
inwriting, even though the damages claimed
may be £10,000 or more. An infant may
by his next friendmaintain an action
against an adult for breach of promise; but
an adult can not succeed in such an action
against an infant, infancy being a good de-
fense. . This distinction is founded upon the
principle that an ' infant can only be bound
by his contracts if they are beneficial to him.
Actions forbreaches of promise, with their
reams ofridiculous correspondence, and their
exposure of the secrets of both parties, are
generally considered amusing reading; and
yet the subject has its melancholy side; and
we cannot envy the feelings of the plaintiff
when exposed to a severe and protracted
cross examination. The house of commons
at the instance of Sir F. Herschell, now so-
licitor general, a few years ago expressed an
opinion adverse to the action in question.
Whether that opinion will be followed by
legislation on the subject is probably Only a
question of Chambers' Journal.

E^-QuAXTiTr and QUALITY the Dia-
mond Dyes more coloring is given than in
any known dyes, and they give faster and
more brilliant colors. 10c. at all druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co.. Burlington, Vt.
Sample Card, 32 colors, and book of direc-
tions for 2c stamp.

A SOCIETY DIVORCE SUIT.

Mrs. Vanderbilt Atlen's Petition to be Sen

a Referee—A Nciv York Scandal.
In the supreme court, . chambers, - Judge

Lawrence yesterday rendered a decision on
the motion for alimony and counsel fee in
the suit for limited divorce of Mrs. Edith Al-
len against Vanderbilt Allen. The judge, in
his decision, appoints Mr. Thomas P.' Wic-
kers referee to hear and determine how much,
ifany, alimony and counsel fee is to be al-
lowed plaintiff. Judge Lawrence also, in
conformity with the judgment on an appeal
taken to the general term In , the action, de-
nies plaintiff's motion for leave to serve an
amended complaint. * -

The suit has . created great' excitement in
society circles on account of the social rank
of the parties. The defendant is a grandson
of Commodore Vanderbi't, .and is a partner
in the firm of Bunker,. Allen & Co., stock
brokers at No. 58 Broadway, jThe plaintiff
is the daughter of thr late Frank De Silver,
and married the defendant on Dec. 16,1880,
when she was but a school-girl. They lived
together until Feb. 15, 1883, when he left her
for a short time. . In her affidavit, which was
used on the motion for alimony and counsel
fee, Mrs. Allen accuses her husband of snor-
ingloudly, drinking to excess, and with be-,
ing on terms of intimacy with Edith De Bel-
leville, the Australian , wife of the actor of
that name. The defendant,* at the motion,*
made a general denial of these charges. He
claimed to have been almost model husband,
and charged his mothor-in-law with being
the cause of his maritalItroubles. .. After
their marriage, he took his -wife to the Bre-
voort house to live, but she was not satisfied,
and to please her I he • moved : to Philadelpia
all his friends and business interest were in
this city. '.; In the summer of 1881, at his
wife's request, he kept an | establishment at
Newport, in addition to : their ..-Philadelphia
house, and there his mother-in-law came to
live with them. Mr. Allen : charged this lady
with endeavoring to poison his wife's mind
against himbecause he refused to permit her
to manage . his household. ° He also | states
that during the eighteen \u25a0\u25a0 months | they lived
at Newport and Philadelphia Itheir expenses
were actually more than §25,000. : Owing to
stock speculations he becama financiallyem-
barassed, and after a short residence at Cape
May and Orange, N. J., they j. came to this
city and boarded with an aunt of »Mrs Allen
in Harlem, i His mother-in-law visited him
there, and during the . ten. days of her stay
Mr. Allen, at his wife's request, remained
away, from home altogether. , ':'. "".--.;>._;;

Notwithstanding his kindness his wife did
not like . him, and .he alleges that owing to
her unreasoning and | whollygroundless hat-
red of him he finally put on his hat and coat
and went out 7of the _; house. This was on
Oct. 25, 1882. Subsequently a lot of corres^
pondence of a spicy nature passed- between
the husband and wife, all of which .was pub-'
lished at the time the motion \ in which a de-
cision has now been rendered was argued.
In one of these letters she charged him with
meeting Mrs. Edith De Belleville from '-Feb.'
14 to March 3,' 1883,* and asked him to give
an account when and where these meetings
took plase, and who were present. Replying
to this letter, ; Mr. Allen Istated | that he had
prepared the | statement Ishe asked ]for, :and
was ready Ito put;it in the hands of llsome 'j

first-class . lawyer. - \u25a0 He '. claimed that ;;this
statement would prove; his entire Innocence
of her charge. ;'. - '.''.,;••\u25a0/\u25a0< V: -: •\u25a0\u25a0'!.
'.The day after writingthis letter Mr. Allen
learned that his wife had left the city, taking
with her their child, but leaving at home- his j
11-year-old daughter, Marie, by his first wife,
"without friend,- \u25a0 maid, or anyone to look
after her."; Mrs. Allen went to her mother's
at Philadelphia. wbereMr. Allen's brother vain-
lyattempted to see . her, with a J view of af-
fecting a reconciliation, j J He wrote to her to
this effect on the 17th of, March, saying that
he had engaged rooms for her at the Hotel
Brunswick. 'As she did not reply to this, he
went to Philadelphia, and sent. her a note,
asking her to see him. She sent out a sin-
gle line inreply, saying that she - would not
see him. He denied that he drank to excess
or was ever intoxicated, or ever came home
as late as 2 o'clock in the _morning. He
charged his wife's .attorney, 7 Samuel G.
Adams, with instigating the suit and hiringa
women to secure evidence against him. '\u25a0 As
to his ability to pay alimony he stated that
his income was uncertain and only $50 a
week, and that his debts exceed his assets by.
thousands of dollars. \u25a0\u25a0'.''-.,

Mr. Allen was graduated at West Point.
He has been in the service of the khedive of .
Egypt under ; Stone Pasha. He also, took
part in the late war, serving on the staff of
Gen. Sheridan.— York World.

CLOTHESPINS TWELVE FOR A CENT.

Only SO Per Cent. Profit to the Maker and
300 Per Cent, to theDealer.

"To look at that clothespin," said the
dealer, "you'd scarcely believe that the man-
ufacturer could make anil sell twelve* of 'em
for: a cent, and have a profit of more than 50
per cent, at that, would you?"

"No," replied the report, "but I don't
know anything about clothespins." ;

"Well,". said, the dealer, "they whittle
'em out at the . rate of eighty, a minute.
A beach or maple log, a foot in diameter and
ten feet long, will whittle up into twelve
thousand clothespins. . That log won't cost
more than $2. The 'clothespins they cut
out of it 'will be worth 896.40. It willtake
them two hours and a half to run that log
into clothespins, which is whittling out
4,800 :an hour. At ten hours a day they
get-away with four logs and have* on hand
48,000 clothespins, worth $385.60. Now the
lumber • for - these pins has only cost S8 or
so. If. that. was ' all the expense, a man
with a clothespin factory might snap his fin-
gers at the Standard oil company or Grant
<fc Ward profits. But then those logs
must be sawed up by four different kinds of
saws. , One separates the log into lengths
of sixteen inches; another saws these into
boards three-quarters of an inch square.
These strips are caught on a wheel that
hurries them into clothespin lengths. These
lengths are carried by a swift-moving belt
to a machine.that seizes them, sets them
in a lathe that gives their shape in tHe
twinkling of an eye, and throws them to
an attendant, who feeds them to a saw
that moves backward and forward as if it
were madder than a snake. :This ;he says
chews out the slot that the washwoman
shoves down over'the clothes on the line, and
the clothespin is ready, all but kiln drying
and polishing.

"The latter is done In"a revolving iron
cylinder the same as castings are cleaned.
All these processes cost money, and when
the . manufacturer comes to put up his goods
for . sale - he finds out that his profit on the
48,000 pins, his days work, is only absut
§193. We pay the manufacturer a cent a
dozen, or a trifle more than 88 a thousand.
We jare compelled in these close times, to
sell them for four cents a dozen, or $32 a
thousand."New York Sun.

AWalking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa. writes:

"Iwas afflicted with lung fever and abcess on
lungs, and reduced to a walkingSkeleton. Got a
free trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so much good that I
bought a dollar bottle. After using three bottles
found myself once more a man, completelyre-
stored to health, with a hearty appetite, and a
gain inflesh of 48 lbs." Call at Lambie &Beth-
une's Drug Store and get a trial bottle of this
certain cure for allLung Diseases. Large bottles
$1.00. ' ; "..-,•,-_\u25a0;.:'

The Pullman Palace Car,
Chicago, June 7.—Contracts were executed to

day between the Illinois Central Railroad compa-
ny and the Pullman Palace Car company, under
the terms of which the entire sleeping car ser-
xice of over 2,000 miles of line is assumed by the

Pullman company. The term of contract is fif-
teen years. The Illinois Central has for the past
twenty years operated its own seleping cars.

:' (Official Publication.) '

Vacation of that portion of Highland
Par! addition, including the
Part, together with the alley
on the north, also the one on
the west sides thereof, togetherwith
a portion of Fairmount place and
St Albans street

CityClerk's Office, >
St. Paul, Minn., May .16th, 1384, j

Whereas, A petition has been filed In this
office ,by order of the Common Council of the
City of St, Paul, as provided by law, asking for
the vacation of that part and portion of High-
land Park addition to St. Paul, and described as
follows in said petition, viz: "Said park, to-
gether withthe alleys on the north and west
sides thereof, and all that Jpart of . Fairmount
place, (so called) as lays south of the north line
of the alley running along the north side of said
park, and all that part of St. Albans street, as
lays northwesterly . of the intersection of jsaid
Farimount street withsaid St. Albans . street,"
according to the plat of said addition on file in
the office of the Register of Deeds, in and' for
the County of Ramsey, Minn.', atal inlieu there-
of toreceive and accept the • same quantity of
landfor a park in block 7, of said addition, for
which a deed thereof has been executed and sub-
mitted with said petition. Said petitioners and
conveyancers named aforesaid, state, that they
are. the owners in fee ofall of said property in-
cluded in said petition and deed.' :
\u25a0 Now, therefore, Notice is hereby given, that
said petition willbe heard and considered by the
Common Council of the City of Saint Paul, or a
committee to be appointed by ..said Council, on
the first Tuesday of July, 1884, being the first
day thereof, at 7:30. o'clock p. m., at the Coun-
cilchamber in the city hall.

\u25a0 By order of the Common Council.
THOS. A. PRENDERGAST, CityClerk." :

may 17, 6-w, sat. .'•' .

CHANGE OF GRADE. * ..
: CHANGE OF STREET (MDE, ; ;

\u25a0 yyriry : \u25a0'\u25a0 :'\u25a0 17
; Clerk's Office, }. St. Paul, May21, 1884. J .

Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-
cilof the Cityof St. Paul will, at their meeting to
be held on Tuesday, the Ist day of .July, A. D.
1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Cham-

ber in the City Hall,' order . a change on the fol-
lowing street between the points named, viz:; - m:.y. -Minnehaha Street From Seventh

v.J: to Burr Streets,.
In , accordance Vwith. and .as indicated by the
blue line on the profile thereof, and as ' reported
upon as being necessary and proper by the Board
of Public Works, under date of :. March 31, 1884,
which said report was adopted by the Common
Council at theirmeeting held on May 15th, 1884.

The profiles indicating the proposed change are
on file and can be seen at this office". ;'"\u25a0..-.-•."

By order of the Common Council. '.'
\u25a0'- Tnos. A. Prekdergast, CityClerk.

May 22 Thu &Sat 5w '; ' ' .;v; ' "

DISTRICT COURT, SECOND DISTRICT, RAM-
sey County, Minnesota.-. -MartinDelaney against Robert. A. Smith and others.- Itappearing that there Is now In the hands of the

Receiver appointed. by this court In the above enti-
tled action, certain moneys In the distribution where-
ofthe creditors of E. R. George, as survivingpartner
of the firm of Gilbert Dutcher, and of the firm of E.
R. George, and of E. R. George, have some claim or
interest; >---_.'- - -.-' \u25a0-\u25a0'-. ."' " _..-.-;-

--' -. It Is hereby ordered, that all of such creditors ex-
cept the parties to this action and the estate of George
Culver, deceased, file their claims as such creditors
withthe clerkof this court, on or before | June 15th,
1884, or be forever barred of any claimor demand on

such fund, or on any fund to be recovered by the
plaintiff inthis action. \u0084-\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0•

i f It Is further ordered, that notice of this order be
given by publishing the same dally, In. the St. Paul
Globe, a newspaper published In said county, until
the said fifteenth day of June,' A.D. 1884, commenc-
ing on the 12th day of May, A. D. 1884. \u25a0 ',:\u25a0-:\u25a0-;~ Special Term, May 10, 1884. -.'.„- . ,-

\u25a0„.: - ,ORLANDO SIMONS, >
132-168 • / -\u25a0: SUtrict Judge. •";'

ARTICLES OF. INCORPORATION.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Locust Street.

AMENDMENTAdopted' the l»th day of April,
\u25a0 1881, of the Articles of Incorporation of The St.

Paul Globe Para-rise Company, a corporation In-
corporated under the general laws of the State ox
Minnesota. ;. '.'\u25a0:'.- ,--'\u25a0".-•' -

This Is to certify that at the meeting of the stock-
holders of the said The St, Paul Globe Printing Com-
pany, held to the city of Saint Paul, to the ..State of
Minnesota, on the 19th day of April. 1884, a majority
to number and amount of the shareholders and shared
being present and represented, the following resolu-
tion was duly voted upon, and thereon unanimously
adopted, namely: Resolved—That Article Fourth of
the articles of incorporation of The St. Paul Globe
priming Company be amended, to read as follows:

Fourth, The highest amount of Indebtedness or lia-
bilityto which this corporation shall at any time be
subject, shall be fifty thousand dollar!.

In testimony whereof, the said corporation has
caused this certificate to be given, and the vice-
president thereof, and also the secretary thereof have
subscribed the same to accordance withthe statute
to such case made and provided.

P. H. KELLY, Vice-President. ( Seal of I
H. P. HALL,Secretary. ) Co. j

In presence of— •\u25a0•-\u25a0.- •
B. C. Gooding. _

\u25a0, '.
'.. Geoeoe M. Stone.

STATE OF MINNESOTA;I„ '
; County of Ramsey, , ( s9

P. H. Kelly, of said county, and Harlan P. Hallbe-
ing duly sworn, doth say each for himself, that the
said P. 11.Kellyfor more than one year last past his
been and still Is the vice-president of The Saint Paul
Globe Printing Company, a corporation Incorporated
tinder the general laws*of the State of Minnesota,
and that the said Harlan P. Hall has been during the
same time and is tha^ecretary of said corporation,
and that the foregoing certificate by said vice-presi-
dent and secretary subscribed is true.- That the Bald certificate states the time when and
the respects to which the articles of incorporation of j
The Saint Paul Globe Printing Company were amend-
ed at the meeting of the stockholders, which was held
at the time and place therein mentioned, and that the
said amendment was unanimously adopted at said
meeting of the stockholders, and by a full majority
vote to number and amount of the shareholders and
shares, and that said meeting of stockholders was
duly called and convened by due notice, and that the
said P. H.Kelly as such vice-president, and the said
Harlan P. Hall as snch secretary, and under the stat-
ute to such case made and provided, have subscribed
their names to the said certificate, and the seal affixed
to said Instrument Is the corporate seal ofsaid corpo-
ration, and also, that said P. H. Kelly, as vice-presi-
dent, and the said Harlan P. Hall as secretary, ack-
nowledged the said Instrument to he the free act and-
deed of said corporation. .. * -\u25a0..- .v.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d day of
•April, 1884. •

( Notarial I GEORGE m, stone,
( seal. . I Notary Public, Ramsey Co., Minn.

P. H. KELLY, Vie, -President.
'-K-A-y _ H. P. HALL,Secretary.

Witnessß. C. Gooding, .-:;•.-
--••.•\u25a0";,-v.. George M. Stone.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I
Depabtmen-t of State, f- I hereby certify that the within Instrument wasfiled furrecord inthis office on the 26th day ofApril, -A.D. ISB4, at 3o'clock p. m. and wan dulyrecorded'

InBook "J" of Incorporations, on pages 475 and 478.
tScalJ. FRED YON BATJMBACH,

Secretary of State.;

STATE OF MINNESOTA,(
County of Ramsey. Jas

Office of the Register of Deeds.
This Is to certify that the within instrument was

filed forrecord inthis office, at St. Paul, on the 6th
day of May, A.D. 18S4, at 3:25 o'clock p. m., and
that the same was duly recorded In Book B of Incor-
porations, pages 550 and 551.
[Seal.] -; -_'\u0084'.. E. C. -mSET,
154-100 Register of Deeds.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public W'of-ks, )

City of St. Paul, Minn, May 28, 18S4. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office, in
said city, until 12 m. on the 9th day of June, A.
D. 1884, for the grading of Locu3t street, i
from Fourth (4th) street to Seventh (7th) street
in said city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties in a sura
ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. '..'..- -

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Cork Board of Public Works. 150-160

CONTRACT WORE.
Sewer on Western Avenue.

* Office of the Board ofPublic AVorks, )

Citt of St. Paul, Minn., May28th 1884. f
| Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Public \Vork9 in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid
city until 12 m. on the 9th day of June, A. D.
1834, for the construction of a sewer on Weston
avenue, from Seventh (7th) street to a point 4C
feet south ofthe sonth line of A'onMinden street,
in said city, together with the necessary catch-
basins and manholes, according to' plans and
specifications on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid mnst accompany each bid. -

The said Board reserves the rightto reject any
or allbids. t -_"•_\u25a0: - v.r

JOHN FARRINGTON, President. '

Official:
R. L. Gormax, Clerk Board of Public Works.

150-160 - '\u0084\u25a0.--, . *\u25a0

CONTRACT WORK.
(JraJlna aM MeriM Josette Street

Office of the Board of Public Works. )- Citt of St. Paul, Minn., June 2d, 1884. j '

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at theiroffice in said
city, until 12 m. on the 13th' day of June, A.
D. 18S4, for the grading and guttering of Josette
street, from Dayton avenue to Fuller street, and
the construction of a \ wooden bos drain from
Rondo street to Martin street, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on file ia
the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

\u25a0 The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. -

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official; . •

R. L. Gormax, Clerk Board of Public Works. '- • . 155-165

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading and flittering Rondo Street
Office of the Board of Public Works. I

Cityof St. Paul, Minn., June 2, 1884. J
. Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of .
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m., on the 13 th day of June, A. D.
1884, for the grading and guttering (without
curbs) of Rondo street,fromßice street to a point
about 425 feet west of Louis street in said
city, according to plans.and specifications on file
' in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2). sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman, -

';• jS* \Clerk Board of Public AVorks.
'...-.-- \u25a0'\u25a0 155-1 '•

\u25a0 "ourßaby
thrives on Horlick'i Food," \u25a0 write hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mother's milk contains no
starch. ' An artificial food for Infante should
contain «i» starch. • The best and most nutrition*

, food in health H.{3 -\u0084'.< S" If'
or sickness for 13 a ___

maE - _t^ __, **.
INFANTS,and Ufllfg_B» IW __*
the beet diet lorVTA (1 H il'H_ _ -Li '•^dyspeptics BH HItl HhgJl\ %3andINVALXDS_is «* J* '\u25a0» \u25a0*_*•\u25a0\u25a0 '«'*'

\u25a0 "* .J*SS ••"-"">*"> Albeady Digested, free from
jr*\u25a0'__ \u25a0'-'_" ---n starch and requires no cookhig. *
fL. ff« _ra

Already Digester, free from_
__. _\u25a0 starch and renutres no cooking.

cfllrTO/TflRecommended by Physicians.

>P B SB IUI Highlyi beneficial to__Nursing
9 B HH B H 1 Mothers as a drink.. Price.4o

' U VVUand 75 cent-.. .Byall druggists.
'. Send for Book onthe Treatment of Children,free.

"EuilTdigested and nutrition.."—C.»'. Battel,
M. D.. XlUabelh. X.J. - - ___._,__.

• "Find itnilthatcould be desired."— IT.IT.**
• Stilton,Kama:, • \u25a0 "So heaitancy ia prononndne It nnperior to any-

thing extant. —B. 3. Coburn, M. D.. Troy, X- r.
Willbe sent bymail on receipt of price In stamp*

HOHXICK'S FOOD CO.. Racine. Wis.
*3-UKBHOBLICK'S Dbi Extbact OF Malt-H»

The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-*'
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The first,
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri- '
oa. Unprincipled persons are imitating the narjjo; -'look out for frauds. See \u25a0: X 3/^))a'/,/f\ "&_\"'x
that the following signa- /jLo^'l/f .*'"s_S ,
jtur» is on every bottle and /_jnyy/f\J^J-^ '\u25a0

< tar**none other: -\u25a0- "\u25a0-'' ./i _r >**-• ™***c\ -s

-/.ST. PAUL,MINN. t*f Druggist &_Ohemisi j


